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Home Stay: 

Carmen Sánchez 

Doña Carmen Sánchez is a kind woman who enjoys playing 

games on the computer and cooking. 

who likes to sit down and chat in her living

guests. Her favorite color is red.  

Doña Carmen lives with her husband, 

two children. Their daughter, Yendry, is a University student. 

She likes to go out with her friends, especially to dance at the 

discoteque. Their son, Jose Mario, is in high school and he likes 

playing soccer and computer games.  

Carmen and her husband go together to the Agricultural Fair in 

Heredia every Friday to sell products from t

house is in a town called “El Futuro de La Tigra

two small dogs, and they are sometimes visited by Carmen’s 

mother, nieces, sister, or little grandsons. 

The family has 3 horses which they like to 

and in special festivities. They like to watch soccer games and 

go for walks. In their house, they have two individual rooms 

available for volunteers which each have an individual bed and 

a laundry basket. Their house also has internet service

hot water shower.  

The birthdates of each family member are:

Don Alexis: March 24, 1961 / Doña 

 Yendry: July 24, 1992 / José Mario
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The birthdates of each family member are: 

Doña Carmen: July 27, 1965 

José Mario: March 5, 1998 


